Tofflon Workshop - Innovative Technologies for Vaccine Manufacturing (Day 2)

14th December, 2023

Speakers
Mr. Edison Zhu  Tofflon
Mr. Tom Wang  Tofflon
Mr. Stefano Arletti  Tofflon

Facilitator
Ms. Tamires Lacerda  DCVMN International

96 participants trained

Gender balance

31 Nationalities
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Botswana, China, Denmark, Egypt, Ethiopia, Germany, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Italy, Jordan, Kenya, Morocco, Netherlands, Nigeria, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Serbia, South Africa, South Korea, Spain, Tanzania, Ukraine, United Arab Emirates, USA, Vietnam, and Zimbabwe.
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47 companies trained

ACME Laboratories
Afrigen Biologics and Vaccines
Agricultural Research Center
Al-Taqaddom Pharmaceutical Industries
Armauer Hansen Research Institute
Atlantic Lifesciences
AVMI
Axiom Groupe
Beacon Pharmaceuticals
BioGeneric Pharma
Biological E
Biovaccine Nigeria
BoMRA
Cheikh Anta Diop University
CNBG
County Government of Laikipia
DEC International (Netherlands)
Egyptian Drug Authority
Elomatic
Fidson Healthcare
Healthcare Formulations
Hester Bioscience Africa
Hoynoza

Indian Immunologicals
Institut Pasteur de Dakar
Institut Teknologi Bandun
Institute of virology vaccines and sera 'Torlak'
Inventprise
Jakarta Biopharmaceutical Industry
KeyPlants
M.C.I. Santé Animale
Method
MEVAC
Midlands State University
MS Pharma
Nabiqasim Industries
Pasteur Institute of India, Coonoor
PT Bio Farma
Radiant Pharmaceuticals
Razi Vaccine and Serum Research Institute
SK Bioscience
Sudair Pharma
TurboVax
VABIOTECH
Vaccines & Biotechnology City - V.B.C
Vaxxinova
Veterinary Biologicals and Research Institute